
OFFICIAL RULES

1. The World Soccer Championship Giveaway is a promotion at Circa Resort & Casino running from
Thursday, August 18, 2022 - Monday, October 31, 2022.

2. There will be one (1) winner for each day that the World Soccer Championship is being shown for a total of twenty-
nine (29) winners. Each winner will receive an assigned date to watch a game of their choice which includes one (1) 
World Soccer viewing party experience for up to six (6) people with one (1) $250 Food and Beverage credit.

3. Entries will be accepted beginning on August 18, 2022 at 10:00AM and will remain open until October 31, 2022
at 11:59PM. Only one (1) entry per person will be accepted during the giveaway period.

4. Winners will be chosen at random through a digital drawing and contacted via email with notification of their 
assigned game day. From there, they can choose their desired time-slot to reserve their World Soccer viewing 
party experience.

5. If a winner does not want their assigned date, they will not be able to switch dates and a new winner will be drawn 
for the assigned date.

6. Winners are responsible for any applicable taxes.

7. By participating in this promotion, participants give their permission to Circa Resort & Casino, the D Las Vegas and 
Golden Gate Hotel & Casino to use their names, photographs, likeness, etc., for promotional purposes.

8. Employees of Circa Resort & Casino, the D Las Vegas, the Golden Gate Hotel & Casino or their affiliates, including 
household and immediate family members, are not eligible to participate. Must be 21 years of age
or older to participate.

9. The Circa Resort & Casino management reserve all rights to modify or cancel this promotion at any time without 
notice. All disputes will be settled by the Circa Resort & Casino management, and will be the sole and final judge.




